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Foreword

It is indeed satisfying to know that you are a member of a successful and rapidly expanding enterprise. Uncertain as we may be about our individual futures, we are, nevertheless, collectively certain of the remarkable progress exhibited by Babson Institute in this, our Senior year.

Pioneering a new trend in modern education, Babson's three-year program received official accreditation on December 1, 1950. This recognition not only establishes Babson as the first college of its kind to be accorded such an honor, but it also paves the way for untold opportunities for the Institute. Already three new national professional and honorary societies have found their place on campus.

On the following pages, we, the staff of the 1951 Babsonian, have attempted to offer convincing evidence in substantiation of our pride in Babson Institute.
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Dedication

It is with great pleasure that we, the Graduating Class of 1951, dedicate our Babsonian to you, Mr. Everett W. Stephens.

In these critical years when political, social, and general business conditions have made themselves conspicuous by their high degree of instability, you have prospered in your work, and we, in turn, have prospered with you. Yours has been no easy task: as Director of Personnel, you are the middleman in the employer-student relationships. You are at once responsible to business to insure its getting the absolute best in potential executives, and to the students, to enable them to obtain a good job with ample opportunities for advancement. Through it all, you have conscientiously exercised a discreet and unbiased judgment which has proven invaluable to both groups. A recent survey, undertaken by your office, of the achievements of recent Babson graduates proves conclusively how fruitful your work has been.

Above all, you have been a true friend to all. In these troubled times, you have constantly helped us by cheerfully giving out information that we have greatly needed, and you have been a source of inspiration to us all. It is, therefore, with a deep sense of admiration and respect that we offer this yearbook as a token of our appreciation to a man who has handled his "job of jobs" so well.
MEMORANDUM

TO: THE CLASS OF 1951
FROM: DR. E. B. HINCKLEY

June 16, 1951

This is a good time to take a look at the present situation of Babson Institute.

Our school has passed through two distinct phases since it began operations thirty-two years ago. The period from 1919 to 1943 was a period of trial and error, of gradual development and growth, marked by an expansion of physical plant, facilities, and reputation. Academically, the Institute was still in an experimental stage with its one and later two-year program, not leading to a Degree and appealing chiefly to men who had had two years or more at other colleges or several years in business. Yet in these twenty-four years a great many of our distinguished graduates passed through the school. The curriculum was in constant process of revision, as the faculty sought more and more efficient ways of giving practical business training to these future leaders of industry. The present lovely campus was acquired and most of the seventeen buildings which decorate it were erected. There gradually emerged a curriculum of business administration, taught by men with actual business experience. The graduates easily found positions in the industrial world and in many instances rose to top-management jobs. But it was not until 1943, with the authorization of the Bachelor of Science Degree and the Master's Degree, that Babson Institute really came of age. At this point the Second World War effectually cut off the supply of students.

The second phase of Babson's history began in 1945 with the reopening of the school to civilian students enrolled in the newly created Degree Program. This second phase, which lasted from the Fall of 1945 to December 1, 1950, was likewise a period of tremendous growth — this time in terms of student enrollment and intellectual development, as the Degree Program assumed shape, form, and purpose. When I came to the campus on July 1, 1946, one of my major objectives, as laid down by Mr. Babson, was the accreditation of our Three-Year Degree Program, and to that end I have dedicated a major portion of my energies and activities. With the hearty cooperation of a faculty which has been continually improving itself, and of a student body which has caught more and more of the vision of a top-flight College of Business Administration, this objective was achieved last December. The foundations have been well laid and have proved solid and substantial. What of the future?

The destiny of the Institute seems clearly outlined, developing from strength to strength that kind of mature training which fits a man for the major responsibilities of life in the business world, while at the same time it enriches his inner storehouses of wisdom, sanity, and tolerance. I feel certain that Babson Institute will continue to pioneer in the achievement of that goal which grows a little clearer every year — the dream of helping to build a better America through the preparation and training of the highest type of industrial statesmen and civic leaders.
DR. EDWARD B. HINCKLEY

President
Religious Activities

"Help me, O God, to play the man and so to help others to face courageously whatsoever tomorrow may bring to them. Let not my gloom darken the Light by which others have to live. Say unto my soul, be of good courage; Fear not, for I am with thee."

Realizing how indispensable an understanding of religion is to a well-founded education, our founders, Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Babson, wisely took measures to insure that religious instruction would be an available part of the Institute’s program. In this way, Babson students not only have access to the many fine local churches and Boston cathedrals, but they may also find guidance right here on the campus.

In the past, it has been customary to designate one Sunday night each month for a Babson Hour which is conducted in the Cup 'n' Saucer. On these anticipated occasions, Mr. Babson has kindly given of his time to talk to the students. This year, however, due to a variety of reasons, Mr. Babson has been unable to attend these meetings. At the time of this writing, consequently, there has been no regularly scheduled Babson Hour. On the various occasions when the Babson Hour has been held, Reverend William B. Rice of the Wellesley Hills Unitarian Church has ably substituted with some very interesting informal talks, including a series of three speeches entitled "Villains You Meet." Further Babson Hour talks have been planned for the Spring Term.
The fourth annual celebration of Founders' Day was held in Richard Knight Auditorium on the morning of Friday, November 10, 1950. The avowed purpose of Founders' Day, the first of which was held in November, 1947, is to highlight and commemorate the progress of the three Babson Institutions. This year, as before, we were especially honored in having the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Babson.

Dr. E. B. Hinckley, President of Babson Institute, opened the program by pronouncing the Invocation. Mr. and Mrs. Babson spoke briefly on their reasons and purposes for founding each of the three Babson colleges.

Next on the program, Mr. Austin H. Fitz, Vice-President of Babson Institute, discussed the progress and growth of Babson in its early years. Following Mr. Fitz, Dr. James Mathews spoke for the Corporation. Mr. Myron Pierce, talking for the Trustees; Mr. J. K. Horner, speaking for the faculty; Mr. Harold Colvin, discussing Alumni activities; and Mr. Thomas Gagner, representing the student body, followed respectively with their congratulatory messages. The Babson Glee Club closed the first part of the program with their excellent presentation of the "Founders' Day Song."

Following the singing of the "Founders' Day Song," Dr. Hinckley introduced Miss Nona Dougherty who formally dedicated the Dougherty Memorial Gate in memory of her father and mother, Daniel and Ellen Dougherty. The Gate, already becoming a landmark on the campus, stands fourteen feet high, bears one lamp on each of its two pillars, and supports a large cross-sectional structure spelling out the words Babson Institute. Two bronze plaques, facing Wellesley Avenue, have been placed at the foot of the two pillars.

Mr. Babson subsequently delivered a very moving, informal speech concerning his "family ties" with the Babson community. Following this speech, the audience was invited to join in on the last two stanzas of the "Babson Hymn." The Benediction closed a most successful Fourth Annual Founders' Day.
IN MEMORIAM

DR. COLEMAN

It was with deep regret that the Babson community learned of the death of Dr. George W. Coleman on July 3, 1950. As first president of Babson Institute, Dr. Coleman was one of those responsible for molding the policies of the school and guiding it through the crucial years that subsequently were to make it one of the finest schools of business administration in the land.

His was the life of a great humanitarian. His work with the Ford Hall Forum and later the National Forum was a definite and positive contribution to the progress of democracy. Faculty, staff, and students whose good fortune it was to be associated with him during his years at the Institute will continue to cherish his memory. His impress on the Institute will last for all time.
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IN MEMORIAM

DAYTON BROWN

Dayton Brown had an unusual combination of qualities. His untimely death on August 31, 1949, in the service of his country, deprived his fellow students of the continued association with a young man of outstanding qualities. Dayton was at once forthright, talented, industrious, and extremely popular. As a freshman at Babson, he was an honor student for three years, a representative on the Student Council, a member of the Outing Club, and a founder-member of the Aviation Club.

Before coming to Babson, Dayton attended Wellesley High School, Kimball Union Academy, and Worcester Polytechnic Institute. He served honorably for more than four years as a pilot with the Navy ferrying service.

As we leave Babson, we will take memories with us of a good friend who will continue to hold a high place in our respect and esteem.
SIDNEY ARTHUR ADAIR
236 South Highland Avenue, Los Angeles, California

Major: Economics, Finance, and Investments.
Dean's List: 4 Terms.

Activities: Babson Brawler ('48-‘51; Feature Editor, '49-‘50; Editor-in-Chief, '50-‘51); Blue Key Honoray ('50-‘51; Charter Member); Student Council ('48-‘49, '50-‘51; NSA Delegate, Constitution Chairman, '48-‘49); Music Club ('48-‘51; President, '49-‘50; Recording Secretary, '50); Babsonian ('49-‘51; Editorial Editor, '49-‘50); Lambda Kappa Pi ('49-‘51); Cabinet ('49-‘51); Outing Club ('48-‘49); Foreign Affairs Club ('48-‘50); Intramural Sports ('48-‘51; Handball Championship, '49-‘50).

Previous Education: Los Angeles High School; University of Southern California ('43-‘48).

EVERETT A. ADAMS
84 Columbus Avenue, Meriden, Connecticut

Major: Production.

Activities: Babsonian ('49-‘51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-‘51).

Previous Education: Cheshire Academy; Utopia College ('48-‘49).

A. BLAINE AMBLER
12 Kirk Street, Springvale, Maine

Major: Production.

Activities: Park Manor House Committee ('49-‘51; Chairman, '49-‘50); Intramural Sports ('49-‘51).

Previous Education: Sanford High School; Gould Academy; Maine Maritime Academy.
DONAL G. ANDREWS
4 Conant Road, Marblehead, Massachusetts

Major: Finance.
Activities: Sailing Club ('50-‘51); Outing Club ('49-‘50); Intercollegiate Sports ('49-‘50a; Skeet; Secretary-Treasurer).
Previous Education: Marblehead High School; Admiral Farragut Academy; Utopia College ('48-‘49).

G. RONALD ARMBRUSTER
52 Marion Street, Cumberland, Maryland

Major: Accounting.
Dean’s List: 7 Terms.
Activities: Senior Class (President; Chairman, Senior Job Placement Committee); Junior Class (Marshal); Society for the Advancement of Management ('49-‘51); Cabinet ('50-‘51); Blue Key Honorary ('50-‘51; Charter Member); Delta Sigma Pi ('49-‘51); Intramural Sports ('48-‘51; Off-Campus Juniors Basketball Champions, ’49-‘50).
Previous Education: Fort Hill High School.

ARTHUR PETER AZARIAN
Cross Street, Salem Depot, New Hampshire

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Glee Club ('48-‘51); Dramatic Club ('50-‘51); Intramural Sports ('48-‘49, ’50-‘51).
Previous Education: Woodbury High School.
CHARLES F. BALDWIN
West Stockbridge, Massachusetts

Major: Production.

Activities: Athletic Council ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('50-'51).

Previous Education: William's High School; Utopia College ('48-'49).

JOHN C. BARBOUR, JR.
15 Laurel Avenue, Clifton, New Jersey

Major: Investments.

Dean's List: 7 Terms.

Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi ('49-'51); Vice-President, '49-'50; President, '50-'51; Outing Club ('48-'49); Cabinet ('50-'51; Appropriations Committee Chairman); Intramural Sports ('48-'49).

Previous Education: The Choate School; Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

JEREMIAH S. BASS
Peterboro, New Hampshire

Major: Production.

Activities: Intramural Sports ('48-'49).

Previous Education: Middlesex Academy; University of Arizona.
LAURIER A. BEAULIEU
36 Birch Street, Lewiston, Maine

Major: Accounting.

Dean's List: 1 Term.

Activities: Babson Beaver ('48-'50; Assistant Associate Editor, '49-'50); Glee Club ('48-'50); Music Club ('49-'50); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Lewiston High School.

HENRY L. BOULTON, JR.

c/o H. L. Boulton and Company,
Caracas, Venezuela

Major: Economics.

Activities: Aviation Club ('48-'51; Secretary-Treasurer, '49-'50; Vice-President, '50-'51); Intercollegiate Sports ('48-'51; Tennis); Intramural Sports ('48-'51; Squash Championship, '48-'49).

Previous Education: St. Paul's School.

JAMES H. BREWSTER, JR.
178 South Main Street, Attleboro, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Intramural Sports ('48-'50).

Previous Education: Attleboro High School; Boston University (A.A.).
JAMES A. BRYAN, JR.
94 Hawthorn Street, Longmeadow, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Dean's List: 3 Terms.

Activities: Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51; Treasurer, '50-'51); Intercollegiate Sports ('49-'50; Ski); Intramural Sports ('48-'51; Bryant Bowling Champions, '49-'50); Badminton Doubles Champion ('49-'50).

Previous Education: Williston Academy; American International College.

DOUGLAS S. BURNS
400 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51); Babson Beaver ('49-'51; Society Editor, '50-'51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('48-'50); Philosophy Club ('48-'50); Sailing Club ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51; Bryant Bowling Champions, '49-'50; Bryant Football Champions, '50-'51).

Previous Education: Tabor Academy.

WILLIAM S. BURNS
7 Coolidge Road, Amsterdam, New York

Major: Accounting.

Activities: Student Council ('49-'50); Intercollegiate Sports ('49-'50; Golf); Intramural Sports ('49-'51; Off-Campus Juniors Basketball Champions, '49-'50; Golf Champion, '49-'50).

Previous Education: St. Mary's Institute; Bentley School of Accounting and Finance; Utopia College ('48-'49).
DONALD P. BUTLER
121 Vera Street, West Hartford, Connecticut

Major: Distribution.

Dean's List: 3 Terms.

Activities: BABSONIAN ('50-'51); Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('48-'49); Freshman Class (Vice-President); Junior Class (Vice-President); Babson Beaver ('49-'51); Outing Club ('48-'49); Coleman House Council ('48-'49); Bryant House Council ('49-'50); Intramural Sports ('48-'51); Coleman Football Champions, ('48-'49).

Previous Education: William H. Hall School; Hillyer College.

Degree: A.A. ('48).

CHESTER CARMER, JR.
421 Lane Heights, Centerville, Iowa

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51; Recording Secretary, '50-'51); Babson Beaver ('49-'51; Advertising Manager, '50-'51); Park Manor House Committee ('49-'50); Intercollegiate Sports ('49-'50; Skeet).

Previous Education: Centerville High School; Utopia College ('48-'49).

DINO CHARLES CASALI
250 Hillside Avenue, Torrington, Connecticut

Major: Economics.

Dean's List: 4 Terms.

Activities: Babson Beaver ('49-'51; Financial Editor); Finance Club ('49-'50); Intramural Sports ('49-'51; Coleman South Softball Champions, '49-'50).

Previous Education: Torrington High School; New York University.
DONALD R. CHIPREAN
331 East Brady Street, Butler, Pennsylvania

Major: Accounting.

Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Butler High School; Slippery Rock State Teachers; Shrivenham University.

DONALD W. K. CHUN
3212 Paliuli Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Major: Investments and Finance.

Dean’s List: 5 Terms.

Activities: Student Council ('70-'71; Treasurer); Lambda Kappa Pi ('48-'51; Treasurer, '49-'50); Blue Key Honorary ('50-'51); Babson Beaver ('50-'51); Outing Club ('49-'50); Glee Club ('48-'49); Music Club ('48-'51); Camera Club ('48-'49); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Kaimuki High School; University of Hawaii.

HAROLD LAWRENCE CLARK
8 Greenleaf Road, Portsmouth, New Hampshire

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Park Manor South House Council ('49-'50); Finance Club ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Portsmouth High School.
DENTON KIMBLE CONKLIN
21 Edgewood Road, Binghamton, New York

Major: Production.
Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi ('49-'51; Social Chairman, '50-'51); Aviation Club ('48-'49); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).
Previous Education: Binghamton North High School.

ALLAN B. CONNER
287 Waltham Street, Lexington, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Dramatic Club ('48-'51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('49-'51; Treasurer, '50); Intramural Sports ('48-'50).
Previous Education: Lexington High School; Harvard University.

ROBERT G. CRUICKSHANK
Stoney Brook Road, Rush, New York

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Intercollegiate Sports ('49-'51; Captain, Skeet Team); Intramural Sports ('50-'51).
Previous Education: Admiral Farragut Academy; Genesee Junior College.
HARRIS STEVENS CURRIER, JR.
1463 Lincoln, Birmingham, Michigan

Major: Economics.
Activities: Glee Club ('48-'49); Finance Club ('48-'49); Park Manor South House Council ('47-'50; Secretary-Treasurer, '49-'50; Social Chairman, '48-'49); Intramural Council ('51); Intramural Sports ('47-'51; Park Manor South Basketball Champions, '48-'49).
Previous Education: Cranbrook Preparatory School.

I. LAWRENCE DAUB
24 Strathmore Road, Great Neck, New York

Major: Production.
Activities: Philosophy Club ('49-'51); Park Manor House Committee ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).
Previous Education: Great Neck High School.

RAYMOND HUGH DAVIS
17 Worcester Street, Belmont, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Intramural Sports ('49-'50).
Previous Education: Northfield High School; Boston University.
GORDON S. DAWSON
Moosup, Connecticut

Major: Production.

Dean's List: 2 Terms.

Activities: Babsonian ('49-’51); Editor-in-Chief, ’50-’51; Student Council ('50-’51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-’51); Cabinet ('50-’51); Blue Key Honorary ('50-’51; Charter Member); Intramural Sports ('49-’50).

Previous Education: Plainfield High School; Yale University; Utopia College ('48-’49).

MANUEL J. DE LA ROSA
Co. Urbanizadora Bellavista, Barranquilla, Colombia

Major: Economics.

Activities: Aviation Club ('48-’49); Intramural Sports ('48-’51).

Previous Education: Black Foxe Military Institute.

ROBERT C. DEWEY
140 Laurel Drive, Needham, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Glee Club ('48-’51); Intramural Sports ('48-’51; Off-Campus Juniors Basketball Champions, ’49-’50).

Previous Education: Needham High School.
JAMES M. DORE
16 East Sixth Street, Oswego, New York

Major: Production.

Previous Education: Oswego High School; Oswego State Teachers College.

WILLIAM R. DUFFY
3000 Eudora, Denver, Colorado

Major: Accounting.

Dean's List: 7 Terms.

Activities: Junior Class (Marshal); Owling Club ('48-'49); Society for the Advancement of Management ('48-'50).

Previous Education: Central High School; Pueblo Junior College.

JOHN L. EAVENSON
626 Strath Haven Avenue, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania

Major: Accounting.

Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management ('49-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: George School.
PAUL FREDERICK ELLIOTT
26 Gaylord Street, Auburn, New York

Major: Distribution.

Previous Education: East High School of Auburn; Cascadilla Preparatory School.

EVAN WALTER EVANS, JR.
2615 Langdon Farm Road, Cincinnati, Ohio

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Babsonian ('48-'50; Advertising Manager, '49-'50); Alpha Delta Sigma ('48-'51); Park Manor South House Council ('48-'50); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Culver Military Academy; Hanover College.

ALAYR P. FERRAZ
Rua Ministro Viveiros Castro 109, Apartment 301
Copacabana, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Intramural Sports.

Previous Education: Instituto Mackenzie; Boston University.
GEORGE A. FREES, JR.
47 Cleveland Road, Wellesley, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Outing Club (Treasurer ’49-’50); Foreign Affairs Club (’49-’50).

Previous Education: Wellesley High School; Newton Junior College; Utopia College (’48-’49).

JOHN J. FRITZ
905 Cambridge Drive, Grand Rapids, Michigan

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma (’50-’51); Glee Club (’48-’51); Society for the Advancement of Management (’49-’50); Sailing Club (’49-’51); Intramural Sports (’48-’51).

Previous Education: Davenport Schools; Catholic Central.

THOMAS F. GAGNER
23 Rockwell Avenue New Britain, Connecticut

Major: Distribution.

Dean’s List: 7 Terms.

Activities: Student Council (’49-’51; President, ’50-’51); Alpha Delta Sigma (’49-’51); Glee Club (’48-’51); Babson Beaver (’49-’50); Babsonian (’49-’50); Cabinet (’50-’51); Blue Key Honorary (’50-’51; Charter Member); Intramural Sports (’48-’51; Bryant Football Champions, ’50-’51).

Previous Education: New Britain High School.
JOHN DENNIS GAYNOR
55 Seventh Avenue, Milford, Connecticut

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51; Treasurer, '50-'51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('48-'49); Bryant House Council ('50-'51; Chairman); Glee Club ('48-'49, '50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'49, '50-'51; Bryant Football Champions, '50-'51).

Previous Education: Milford High School; Fairfield.

JOHN D. GLASS
170 Overbrook Road, Longmeadow, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management ('49-'50); Alpha Delta Sigma ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'51; Bryant Football Champions, '50-'51).

Previous Education: Wilbraham Academy.

ALVIN D. GOODMAN
174 Gardner Road, Brookline, Massachusetts

Major: Production.

Activities: Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Huntington School; Utopia College ('48-'49).
JOSEPH R. GREENEBAUM
521 Stratford Place, Chicago, Illinois

Major: Investments.
Dean's List: 2 Terms.
Activities: Babsonian ('50-'51); Foreign Affairs Club ('50-'51); Intercollegiate Sports ('48-'51; Tennis, '49-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).
Previous Education: Francis W. Parker School.

ROBERT W. GROUT
24 Riverdale Road, Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Student Council ('50-'51; Co-Chairman Social Committee); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).
Previous Education: Wellesley High School; Brown University; Boston University.

ROY GUEDES
1334 Avenida Copacabana, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Major: Production.
Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi ('49-'51); Camera Club ('48-'50); Park Manor South House Council ('49-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'50).
Previous Education: Colegio Paula Freitas; Dwight School.
RICHARD GUSTAFSON
31 Elliot Street, Newton Highlands, Massachusetts

Major: Production.
Activities: Babsonian ('49-'50); Dramatic Club ('49-'51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-'51); Student Council ('50; Chairman, Food and Room Committee); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Mount Hermon School; Utopia College ('48-'49).

ROBERT EDWARD HALLMAN
Rogers Avenue and Frederick Turnpike
Ellicott City, Maryland

Major: Economics.
Activities: Freshman Class (Treasurer); Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51; Vice-President, '50-'51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('48-'50); Blue Key Honoray ('50-'51; Recording Secretary); Intramural Sports ('48-'51; Coleman Football Champions, '48-'49; Captain, Bryant Football Champions, '50-'51).

Previous Education: McDonough School.

HERBERT JAMES HAMBLETON, JR.
119 Doncaster Road, Kenmore, New York

Major: Finance.
Activities: Babsonian ('47-'48); Park Manor House Committee ('50-'51; Chairman); Athletic Council ('48-'49); Intramural Sports ('47-'51).

Previous Education: Nichols Preparatory School; Hobart College.
WARREN J. HASKELL
Martin Street, Essex, Massachusetts

Major: Finance.
Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi (’49-’51); Intramural Sports (’48-’51).
Previous Education: Gloucester High School.

FLOYD WARNER HAYES
20 Sanford Street, Bradford, Pennsylvania

Major: Economics.
Previous Education: St. Bonaventure.

PHILIP B. HEALD
45 Flagg Street, Worcester, Massachusetts

Major: Production.
Activities: Camera Club (’48-’51; President, ’48-’49, ’50-’51); Baibsonian (’48-’51; Photography Editor); Babson Beaver (’48-’51), Photography Editor; Cabinet (’48-’51); Society for the Advancement of Management (’50-’51); Intramural Sports (’49-’51; Park Manor South Swimming Champions, ’49-’50).
Previous Education: Deerfield Academy.
ROBERT J. HENNAS
53 Central Park Avenue, Old Orchard Beach, Maine

Major: Production.

Dean's List: 4 Terms.

Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-'51; Treasurer, '51); Philosophy Club ('49-'50); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Old Orchard Beach High School; Business Administration School of Boston; Utopia College ('48-'49).

ROBERT P. HILLERY
141 Jackson Street, Newton Centre, Massachusetts

Major: Finance.

Dean's List: 3 Terms.

Previous Education: Huntington School.

H. ROWE HOFFMAN
Box 358 — R.10, Cincinnati, Ohio

Major: Distribution.

Previous Education: Asheville School.
HARVEY HUBBELL, JR.
Overbrook, Long Hill, Connecticut

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Glee Club ('48-'51); Dramatic Club ('49-'51).
Previous Education: The Choate School; Tabor Academy.

DONALD HUKE
297 Linden Street, Wellesley, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51; Off-Campus Juniors Basketball Champions, '49-'50).
Previous Education: Lawrence Academy.

RAYMOND T. HYSLOP, JR.
59 Cedar Cliff Road, Braintree, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Previous Education: Braintree High School.
HENDERSON INCHES, JR.
43 Middlesex Road, Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts

Major: Economics.
Activities: Outing Club ('49-'50); Lambda Kappa Pi ('50-'51); Foreign Affairs Club ('50-'51).
Previous Education: Westminster School; Harvard University.

PHILIP D. JENNISON
9 Chapin Street, Binghamton, New York

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('50-'51); Foreign Affairs Club ('50-'51; Secretary); Philosophy Club ('50-'51); Park Manor House Committee ('48-'49; Chairman); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).
Previous Education: Taft School; Blair Academy; Colgate University.

JOHN G. JOHNSTON
2210 Jackson Street, San Francisco, California

Major: Finance.
Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('50-'51); Sailing Club ('49-'50); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).
Previous Education: Webb School of California; Utopia College ('48-'49).
DUDLEY S. JONES
336 Maple Street, Winnetka, Illinois

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51); Foreign Affairs Club ('50-'51); Park Manor House Committee ('50-'51; Treasurer); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: New Trier High School; Colorado College.

W. RICHARD JONES
178 Mill Creek Drive, Youngstown, Ohio

Major: Finance.

Activities: Foreign Affairs Club ('50-'51); Philosophy Club ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'49).

Previous Education: Boardman High School; Clark School.

MUSTAFA R. JUMABHOY
6 Scotts Road, Singapore

Major: Finance.

Dean's List: 3 Terms.

Activities: Philosophy Club ('49-'51); Foreign Affairs Club ('49-'50); Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-'51); Babson Beaver ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'50).

Previous Education: St. Mary's European High School; Utopia College ('48-'49).
RICHARD MATHIESON KIRK
915 South Main Street, Findlay, Ohio

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Intramural Sports ('49-'51); Off-Campus Juniors Basketball Champions, '49-'50.
Previous Education: Findlay Senior High School; Miami University.

JOSEPH F. KRONILLIS
8 Woodville Park, Roxbury, Massachusetts

Major: Production.
Activities: Intramural Sports ('48-'51).
Previous Education: Newton High School; Suffolk University.

ALBERT J. KURTZ
304 Newtonville Avenue
Newtonville, Massachusetts

Major: Economics.
Dean's List: 1 Term.
Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51; President '50-'51); Blue Key Honorary ('50-'51; Charter Member); Cabinet ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).
Previous Education: Newton High School; University of Miami.
THOMAS LAW
9 St. Ronan's Terrace
Morningside, Edinburgh, Scotland

Major: Distribution.

Dean's List: 1 Term.

Activities: Freshman Class (President); Outing Club ('48-'49); Aviation Club ('48-'50); Intercollegiate Sports ('49-'50; Skeet).

Previous Education: George Watson's Boys' College; Edinburgh University.

DANFORTH H. LEACH
Rochester Road, Marion, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Babsonian ('50-'51; Advertising Manager).

Previous Education: St. Paul School; University of Virginia.

RICHARD LONG
12 Green Acres Drive, Verona, New Jersey

Major: Investments.

Activities: Babson Beaver ('50-'51; Circulation Co-Manager); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Montclair Academy; Utopia College ('48-'49).
RICHARD EDGAR LUCAS
61 Fox Hill Road, Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51; President, '50-'51);
            Cabinet ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Noble and Greenough School;
                    Harvard University.

DONALD L. LUTES, JR.
103 Cambridge Avenue, Pittsfield, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Camera Club ('48-'51; Treasurer, '50-'51);
            Barsonian ('49-'51); Babson Beaver ('48-'50);
            Philosophy Club ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Pittsfield High School.

WILLIAM ANDREW MACKENZIE, JR.
10 Tappan Avenue, Attleboro, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Finance Club ('48-'49); Alpha Delta Sigma
            ('49-'51); Student Council ('49-'51; Chairman of
            License Committee, '49-'50; Vice-President, '50-
            '51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Attleboro High School.
JOHN A. MAKER
Westport Harbor, Acquaxet, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Park Manor South House Council ('50-'51); Athletic Council ('50); Intercollegiate Sports ('48-'51); Tennis, '49-'51; Ski, '49-'50; Intramural Sports ('48-'51); Cross Country Champion, '49-'51; Park Manor South Swimming Champions, '49-'50.

Previous Education: Salisbury Preparatory School; Rutland Junior College.

JAMES B. MALLOY
6 Marvin Road, Wellesley, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51; Membership Chairman, '50-'51); Athletic Council ('48-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Staunton Military Academy.

JEFFERSON R. MANSFIELD, JR.
15 Georgia Avenue, Lowell, Massachusetts

Major: Accounting.

Dean's List: 2 Terms.

Activities: Senior Class (Treasurer); Alpha Delta Sigma ('50-'51); Blue Key Honorary ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'51; Bryant Football Champions, '50-'51).

Previous Education: Lowell High School; Dartmouth College; Utopia College ('48-'49).
C. DAVID MARSH
702 Berick Drive, University City, Missouri

Major: Finance.
Activities: Finance Club ('49-'50).
Previous Education: Taylor School; Mexico City College.

JOHN THOMAS McDERMOTT
69 Bennett Street, Waltham, Massachusetts

Major: Accounting.
Dean's List: 5 Terms.
Activities: Intramural Sports ('48-'51; Off-Campus Juniors Basketball Champions, '49-'50).
Previous Education: St. John's High School; Bridgton Academy; University of Vermont; Boston University.

RAYMOND J. MECKEN
124 Main Street, South Paris, Maine

Major: Production.
Dean's List: 2 Terms.
Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'51; Off-Campus Juniors Basketball Champions, '49-'50).
Previous Education: South Paris High School; University of Maine; Utopia College ('48-'49).
JOHN McLEAN
31 Farview Avenue, Danbury, Connecticut

Major: Accounting.

Activities: Student Council ('49-'51; Co-Chairman Social Committee, '50-'51); Alpha Delta Sigma ('50-'51); Intercollegiate Club ('49-'51); Intercollegiate Sports ('48-'51; Golf; Golf Captain, '50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51; Off-Campus Juniors Basketball Champions, '49-'50).

Previous Education: Deerfield Academy

---

JOHN F. MERKER
5426 North Bay Ridge, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51); Foreign Affairs Club ('50-'51); Athletic Council ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Milwaukee University School; Brown University.

---

JOSEPH T. MORTIMER
154 Chase Street, Clinton, Massachusetts

Major: Production.

Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-'51).

Previous Education: Clinton High School; Boston University; Utopia College ('48-'49).
DAVID MILLS MOSELEY, JR.
128 Wrentham Road, Longmeadow, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Student Council ('48-'49; Babson Hour Chairman); Junior Class (President); Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51); Senior Class (Social Chairman); Senior Job Placement Committee ('50-'51); Intercollegiate Sports ('50-'51; Skeet); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Williston Academy; American International College.

ERNST B. MUCKE, JR.
51 Ridgewood Road, West Hartford, Connecticut

Major: Production.
Dean's List: 3 Terms.
Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management ('49-'51; Vice-President, '50-'51).

Previous Education: Wethersfield High School; Teachers College of Connecticut.

ARTHUR CHARLES MURRAY
5 Lamartine Terrace, Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts

Major: Investments.
Previous Education: High School of Commerce; Boston University.
Degree: A.A. ('48).
RAYMOND C. NEWTON, JR.
42 Hundreds Circle, Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

Major: Production.

Dean's List: 1 Term.

Activities: Aviation Club ('48-'49); Outing Club ('48-'51); Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51; Vice-President, '50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'49).

Previous Education: Wellesley High School; Wesleyan University.

JOSEPH B. NYE, III
390 Waltham Street, West Newton, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Sailing Club ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Phillips Academy, Andover; Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

ROBERT J. O'CONNOR
148 Ocean Drive West, Stamford, Connecticut

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Philosophy Club ('49-'51; Secretary, '50-'51); Foreign Affairs Club ('50-'51); Intercollegiate Sports ('49-'51; Tennis, Manager, '50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Abbey School.
WALTER CHARLES PASHIGIAN
73 Lamoille Avenue, Haverhill, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Previous Education: Worcester Academy; Utopia College ('48-'49).

BYRON C. PATTEN, JR.

4841 Grand Avenue, Western Springs, Illinois

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Barsonian ('48-'49); Alpha Delta Sigma ('48-'51); Dramatics Club ('48-'49); Athletic Council ('48-'49); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Culver Military Academy; Walton School; Northwestern University.

STEPHEN DURFEE PEIRCE, III

414 County Street, New Bedford, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Previous Education: New Bedford High School.
DAVID WILLIAM POHL
84 Edgemoor Avenue, Wellesley, Massachusetts

Major: Production.

Dean's List: 3 Terms.

Activities: Aviation Club ('48-'51; President '48-'49);
Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51); Cabinet ('48-'49); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Wellesley High School; University of Chattanooga.

MANUEL A. POMBO
11 Depyster Street, North Tarrytown, New York

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Barsonian ('49-'51); Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51); Lambda Kappa Pi ('49-'51; Vice-President, '50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: North Tarrytown High School.

CHARLES E. PRATT
Emporia, Kansas

Major: Production.

Activities: Student Council ('51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Emporia High School; Utopia College ('48-'49).
MACON A. PRESTON
P.O. Box 1052 Wilmington, North Carolina

Major: Economics.

Activities: Intramural Sports ('49-'51; Bryant Bowling Championship, '49-'50).

Previous Education: Valley Forge Military Academy; Brown University.

CARL A. PROPES
848 North Franklin Street
Pottstown, Pennsylvania

Major: Accounting.

Activities: Freshman Class (Secretary); Lambda Kappa Pi ('48-'51; Secretary, '50-'51); BABSONIAN ('49-'51; Business Manager, '50-'51); Blue Key Honorary ('50-'51; Vice-President).

Previous Education: The Hill School.

THOMAS PUTMAN
11 Allen Street, Gloversville, New York

Major: Production.

Activities: Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Johnstown High School; Utopia College ('48-'49).
MYRON P. REDMOND
3705 Glencairn Road, Shaker Heights, Ohio

Major: Finance.

Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('48-'51); Outing Club ('48-'49); Foreign Affairs Club ('50-'51); Park Manor House Committee ('50-'51); BABSONIAN ('48-'49).

Previous Education: University School.

KENNETH F. ROVETO
23 Tennyson Street, West Roxbury, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Camera Club ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'50).

Previous Education: Boston Latin School; Norwich University.

PAUL E. RUGG
22 Rooney Avenue Colonie, New York

Major: Production and Economics.

Activities: Foreign Affairs Club ('49-'51; President, '50-'51); BABSONIAN ('50-'51); Philosophy Club ('50-'51); Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-'51); Cabinet ('50-'51); Lambda Kappa Pi ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Belmont High School; Boston College.
JAMES A. SAKS
3504 Bendemeer Road, Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Major: Finance.

Dean's List: 7 Terms.

Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51); Student Council ('48-'49); Park Manor House Committee ('48-'50); Music Club ('49-'51; Vice-President, '50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'50).

Previous Education: Cleveland Heights High School.

FREDERICK H. SALLS, JR.
200 Warren Road, Framingham, Massachusetts

Major: Finance.

Activities: Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Phillips Exeter Academy; Harvard College.

FRANK W. SCHIEBER
Randolph and Gilbert Roads
Meadowbrook, Pennsylvania

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Babsonian ('49-'50); Foreign Affairs Club ('49-'50); Babson Forum ('50); Glee Club ('47-'48); Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51); Intramural Sports ('47-'51).

Previous Education: Pennsylvania Charter School; Clark School; Germantown Academy; Dale Carnegie Institute; Columbia University.
JOSEPH GEORGE SCHMITZ
1504 Glenwood Avenue, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Major: Distribution.

Previous Education: Oklahoma Military Academy; University of Oklahoma.

FRED C. SCHNEEWEISS, JR.
470 Park Avenue, Paterson 4, New Jersey

Major: Production.

Activities: Philosophy Club ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Montclair Academy; Utopia College ('48-'49).

WILLIAM SCHRAFFT SCHULZ
Center Harbor, New Hampshire

Major: Economics.

Activities: Outing Club ('48-'51; President, '50-'51); Athletic Council ('50-'51); Cabinet ('50-'51); Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51); Park Manor South House Council ('49-'50); Intercollegiate Sports ('49-'50; Ski Team).

Previous Education: Manlius School; Phillips Exeter Academy.
ROY ARTHUR SEAVER
147 Washington Street, Barre, Vermont

Major: Accounting.

Activities: Dramatic Club (48-51; Secretary, 50-51); Glee Club (48-51; Secretary-Treasurer, 49-50); Outing Club (49-50); Babson Beaver (49-51); Sports Editor, 50-51); Sailing Club (50-51); Junior Class (Secretary); Senior Class (Secretary); Blue Key Honorary (50-51; Corresponding Secretary); Music Club (49-51; Corresponding Secretary); Bryan House Council (50-51); Intramural Sports (48-51); Athletic Council (50-51); Intramural Council (50-51); Intercollegiate Sports (48-51; Basketball, 48-49; Skiing, 48-51).

Previous Education: Spaulding High School.

DONALD OWEN SINCLAIR
17 Peacock Street, Auburn, New York

Major: Finance.

Dean's List: 6 Terms.

Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi (48-51); Foreign Affairs Club (48-51; Treasurer, 50-51); Intramural Sports (48-51).

Previous Education: Auburn East High School.

DAVID A. SMITH
227 Arnold Road, Newton Centre, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Delta Sigma Pi (50-51).

Previous Education: Newton High School; Massachusetts Maritime Academy.
RICHARD B. SMITH
33 Washington Avenue, Needham, Massachusetts
Major: Distribution.
Activities: Intramural Sports ('48-'51).
Previous Education: Needham High School; Dean Academy.

GEORGE A. SOFRONAS
431 Walnut Street, Manchester, New Hampshire
Major: Distribution.
Activities: Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51); Philosophy Club ('49-'50); Outing Club ('48-'49); Senior Class (Social Committee); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).
Previous Education: Manchester Central High School; Tilton School; University of New Hampshire.

ALLAN H. SOUTHERD, JR.
Washington Street, Box 126, Duxbury, Massachusetts
Major: Distribution.
Activities: Camera Club ('48-'49, '50-'51; Secretary, '50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'49).
Previous Education: Coby High School; Maine Maritime Academy.
ALLEN STEIGER
319 North Steele Road, West Hartford, Connecticut

Major: Investments.

Activities: Babson Beaver ('49-'51; Circulation Co-Manager, '50-'51); Intramural Sports ('50-'51).

Previous Education: Kingswood Academy; The Forman School.

THOMAS RAYMOND STEWART
80 Laurel Hill Road, Mountain Lakes, New Jersey

Major: Distribution.

Dean's List: 3 Terms.

Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma ('49-'51; Corresponding Secretary, '50-'51); Park Manor South House Council ('49, President); Blue Key Fraternity ('50-'51; President).

Previous Education: Mountain Lakes High School; New Hampton.

GARRETT STORY
215 Springfield Avenue, Summit, New Jersey

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Intercollegiate Sports ('48-'51; Tennis); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Summit High School; Graham Eckes School; Valley Forge Military Academy; Utopia College ('48-'49).
ROBERT WALTER SUNDEEN
487 Bridge Street, Manchester, New Hampshire

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Park Manor South House Council ('49-'51; Secretary-Treasurer); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Cushing Academy; Wasoo Keag School; North Park Junior College.

Degree: A.A. ('48).

RICHARD P. SURETTE
20 Felica Road, Melrose, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Sailing Club ('49-'50); Lambda Kappa Pi ('50-'51); Student Council ('50-'51); Alpha Delta Sigma ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51; Bryant Football Champions, '50-'51; Candelpin Champion, '50-'51).

Previous Education: Melrose High School; Tilton School.

WILLIAM N. TALMERS
848 Beacon Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Major: Economics.

Dean's List: 5 Terms.

Activities: Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51); Student Council ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Concord High School; Bentley School; Harvard University.
ROBERT S. TANNEBRING
25 Livermore Road, Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

Major: Finance.
Dean's List: 7 Terms.
Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi ('49-'51).
Previous Education: University of Massachusetts.

DONALD J. THOMPSON
26 Cabot Street, Winchester, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi ('49-'51); Alpha Delta Sigma ('50-'51).
Previous Education: Browne and Nichols; Kenyon College.

VICTOR FRANCIS TOMASSO
410 Commonwealth Avenue
New Britain, Connecticut

Major: Production.
Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management ('48-'51; Treasurer, '49-'50; President, '50-'51; Cabinet ('50-'51).
Previous Education: New Britain Senior High School; Cheshire Academy; University of Alabama; Teachers College of Connecticut.
PAUL M. TROUT
254 Martine Avenue, White Plains, New York

Major: Investments.
Activities: Foreign Affairs Club ('49-'50).
Previous Education: White Plains High School.

F. WALTER TURNER
4 Crescent Avenue, Lakewood, New York

Major: Finance and Accounting.
Activities: Athletic Council ('50-'51; Chairman); Babson Beaver ('48-'51); Cabinet ('50-'51); Intercollegiate Sports ('48-'50; Basketball); Intramural Sports ('48-'51; Bryant Football Champions, '50-'51).
Previous Education: Lakewood High School; Hamilton College.

LLOYD E. VOLCKENING
140 Forest Avenue, Glen Ridge, New Jersey

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Camera Club ('48-'49).
Previous Education: Glen Ridge High School; Peddie School; Lafayette College.
WILLIAM ROBERT WALDEISEN, JR.
P.S.R. Williamsport, Pennsylvania

Major: Distribution.
Previous Education: Williamsport High School.

JACK WILLIAM WALTER
6 Monroe Road, Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Outing Club (’49-’50); Lambda Kappa Pi (’49-’51); Music Club (’50-’51); Intramural Sports (’50-’51).
Previous Education: Arizona State College; Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

HAROLD W. WANFRIED
1926 Main Boulevard, Allentown, Pennsylvania

Major: Finance.
Activities: Student Council (’49-’51); Intramural Sports (’48-’51).
Previous Education: Hershey High School.
JOHN F. WARD, JR.

38 Abbott Road, Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

Major: Economics.

Dean's List: 1 Term.

Activities: Camera Club ('48-'51); Foreign Affairs Club ('50-'51).

Previous Education: Searles High School.

FRANCIS H. WELCH

40 Sexton Street, New Britain, Connecticut

Major: Production.

Activities: Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: New Britain Senior High School; Utopia College ('48-'49).

THOMAS WILKINS WELLES

Salisbury, New Hampshire

Major: Production.

Activities: Senior Class (Vice-President); Student Council ('49-'50); Balson Institute Publicity Committee ('50-'51; Chairman); Outing Club ('48-'51; Secretary, '49-'50; Vice-President, '50-'51); Park Manor South House Council ('49-'51; Publicity Director, '50-'51); Delta Sigma Pi ('48-'51); Dramatic Club ('49-'50); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Charlotte High School, Rochester, New York; Tilton School.
CARL L. WESCHCKE
2263 Riverwood Place, Saint Paul 4, Minnesota

Major: Finance.

Activities: Park Manor House Committee ('50-'51); Senior Class (Executive Committee).

Previous Education: St. Paul Academy.

DAVID WHEELER
Simon Willard Road, Concord, Massachusetts

Major: Production.

Dean's List: 1 Term.

Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management ('50-'51).

Previous Education: Belmont Hill School; Utopia College ('48-'49).

DONALD H. WHEELER
140 Norfolk Street, Springfield 9, Massachusetts

Major: Economics.

Dean's List: 2 Terms.

Activities: Philosophy Club ('49-'50); Foreign Affairs Club ('49-'51); BAISONIAN ('50-'51); Intramural Sports ('48-'51).

Previous Education: Technical High School.
KENNETH GRAY WHEELER
Top Quest Farm, Chester, Vermont

Major: Production.
Activities: Intramural Sports ('49-'51).
Previous Education: Deerfield Academy; Utopia College ('48-'49).

CLAYTON P. WHITE
72 Otis Street, Medford, Massachusetts

Major: Investments.
Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi ('50-'51).
Previous Education: Berkeley School; Associated Colleges of Upper New York.

DEWEY GUY WILKERSON, JR.
Robin Hood Road, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Major: Distribution.
Activities: Delta Sigma Pi ('49-'51); Camera Club ('48-'51; Vice-President, '48-'50); Aviation Club ('48-'51; Vice-President, '49-'50).
Previous Education: Reynolds High School.
ERNEST E. WITSCHI, JR.
Draper Avenue, North Attleboro, Massachusetts

Major: Economics.

Activities: BARSONIAN ('50-'51); Lambda Kappa Pi ('50-'51; Social Committee); Intramural Sports ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Bordentown Military Institute.

JOHN W. WOOD
Fitchburg Road, Townsend, Massachusetts

Major: Distribution.

Activities: Aviation Club ('49-'51; Secretary, '50-'51); Sailing Club ('49-'51).

Previous Education: Boys' Latin School.
One-Year Students

ROY A. ANDERES
Box 43, Ketchikan, Alaska
Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi; Babson Beaver; Foreign Affairs Club.
Previous Education: Ketchikan High School; Stanford University.
Degree: B.A. ('50).

RICHARD J. BIRMINGHAM
918 Main Street, Waltham, Massachusetts
Previous Education: St. Mary's High School; Boston College.
Degree: A.B. ('50).

ROBERT H. BRADLEY
182 Lowell Street, Peabody, Massachusetts
Previous Education: St. John's School; Holy Cross College; Boston College; Boston University.
Degree: B.S. ('49).

NEIL JOSEPH CROWLEY
77-8 Park Avenue, Worcester, Massachusetts
Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management.
Previous Education: Worcester Academy; Worcester Polytechnic Institute.
Degree: B.S. ('50).
LEONARD MICHAEL DIIOIA
23 Ash Street, Chelsea 50, Massachusetts

Activities: Babsonian; Student Council; Society for the Advancement of Management; (Membership Chairman); Park Manor House Committee.

Previous Education: Chelsea Senior High School; Tufts College.

Degree: B.S. ('50).

CHARLES B. M. DOUGLAS
65 Livermore Road
Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

Previous Education: Wentworth Military Academy; Texas Country Day School; Phillips Exeter Academy; Bowdoin College.

Degree: A.B. ('50).

MAXWELL WALTER DYBIEC
183 Elm Street, Meriden, Connecticut

Activities: Society for the Advancement of Management; Intramural Sports.

Previous Education: Meriden High School; Middlebury College; Tufts College.

Degree: A.B.

CHESTER O. FISCHER, JR.
94 Farmington Avenue
Longmeadow, Massachusetts

Activities: Intramural Sports.

Previous Education: Classical High School; Brown University.
WALTER A. FRIEND, JR.
595 V.F.W. Parkway
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts

Previous Education: Choate School; Dartmouth College.

Degree: A.B. ('50).

WILLIAM M. GAAR
Elm Road, Anchorage, Kentucky

Previous Education: Anchorage High School; Castle Heights Military Academy; University of Louisville.

Degree: B.M.E. ('50).

L. GORDON HAMERSLEY, JR.
502 Glen Road, Weston, Massachusetts

Previous Education: St. Mark’s School; Harvard College.

Degree: B.A. ('51).

JOEL S. KERN
100 Maple Street, Roxbury, Massachusetts

Previous Education: Roxbury Memorial High School; Brown University.

Degree: A.B. ('50).
ROY WILLIAM KLINZING
9917-211 Street,
Bellaire, Long Island, New York

Activities: Lambda Kappa Pi; Intramural Sports.

Previous Education: Andrew Jackson High School; Wabash College.

CHARLES VELIE KROGNESS
Wayzata, Minnesota

Activities: Intramural Sports.

Previous Education: Blake School; Macalester College.

JAMES F. LANGTON
120 Homes Avenue, Dorchester, Massachusetts

Previous Education: Boston College High School; Boston College.

Degree: B.S. ('50).

DANIEL H. LEVAN, JR.
117 Clark Road, Lowell, Massachusetts

Previous Education: Middlesex School; Harvard College.

Degree: A.B. ('50).
PAUL T. McCARTY
43 Williston Road
Auburndale, Massachusetts

Previous Education: Newton High School; Boston College.

Degree: A.B. ('50).

WALTER JOSEPH McLAUGHLIN
70 Bowdoin Street, Lawrence, Massachusetts

Activities: Student Council.

Previous Education: Lawrence High School; Boston College.

Degree: B.S. ('50).

JAMES CRAY MEADE
172 South Beech Avenue
Uniontown, Pennsylvania

Previous Education: Portsmouth Priory; Carnegie Institute of Technology.

Degree: B.S. ('50).

RICHARD METCALFE
397 Main Street, Worcester, Massachusetts

Previous Education: Worcester Academy; Moses Brown School; Haverford College.

Degree: B.A. ('50).
DAVID R. NOWELL
90 Madison Street
Fall River, Massachusetts

Previous Education: B. M. C. Durfee High School; Northeastern University.

Degree: B.S. ('50).

P. M. SNYDER, III
Mount Hope, West Virginia

Previous Education: Mount Hope High School; Lawrenceville School; Hampden-Sydney College.

Degree: B.S. ('50).

TIMOTHY E. J. SULLIVAN
701 Boylston Street
Newton Highlands, Massachusetts

Previous Education: Kern Country Union School; Stanford University; University of Southern California.

Degree: B.A. ('46).

ROBERT Z. SURABIAN
439 Commonwealth Avenue
Newton Centre 59, Massachusetts

Activities: Alpha Delta Sigma; Glee Club; Intramural Sports.

Previous Education: Newton High School; Huntington School; Boston University; University of Illinois; Northeastern University; Tufts Dental College.
RICHARD MILLET TIMBERLAKE
27 Oakland Avenue
Waterbury 57, Connecticut

Previous Education: Crosby High School; Yale University.

Degree: B.A. ('50).

EDWARD MEAGHER TRAUB, JR.
77 Lincoln Avenue, Tuckahoe, New York

Previous Education: Eastchester High School; Fordham University.

Degree: A.B. ('50).

RALPH C. WHARFF, JR.
Winterport, Maine

Activities: Coleman House Council.

Previous Education: Winterport High School; Kent's Hill School; University of Maine.

Degree: B.A. ('50).

DWIGHT M. WILSON
McNabb, Illinois

Previous Education: John Swancey High School; LaSalle-Peru-Oglesby Junior College; University of Illinois.

Degree: B.S. ('49).
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Third Row: D. J. Holson, F. A. Kingsley, P. V. Bacon, Jr., W. R. Hanson.

Juniors


Freshman
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Chief among the student governing bodies is the Student Council composed of the four officers elected yearly by the student body, one elected representative from each class section and the editors of the two student publications who serve as associate members.

The Student Council was confronted with an entirely new situation as the school year opened last Fall. The creeping paralysis which had been causing minor budgetary troubles in the past was intensified by a decrease in the enrollment due to the world situation. The balancing of the budget was accomplished through skillful manipulations, necessary cancellations, close cooperation between the Council and its subsidiary organ-
izations, and above all the cooperation of the student body as a whole.

Although the quantity of all-student social activities was of necessity less, the quality remained at least the same if not better. The successes of the Winter Carnival and the Spring Week-end were due to the efforts of the entire Social Committee; Bob Grout and Jock McLean, Co-Chairmen, and Harold Wanfried and Rudy Hasak, Committeemen. The efforts of these men helped to more firmly establish these still young Babson traditions.

The Council as a whole continued to grow and mature. Its actions in several important cases added to the responsibility of the group and pointed to the day when it would truly be a student governing body. These examples of self-discipline demonstrated by the Council added to the stature of the organization and helped to emphasize the very dominant role played by it in student life.

The newest distinct function of the Council was the creation of the Babson Institute Charities Chest. Under this plan students were requested to make a general contribution to a charities pool. From this total fund allocations were made to the various charities. Chief among the recipients of this money was the Children's Convalescent Home. This contribution was in the form of the annual Christmas party which was replete with Santa, presents, carolers, and all the trimmings of the season.

The accomplishments of the Council in the performance of its duties were the product of its own efforts plus the very necessary cooperation of the student body. If the full interest and cooperation of the students is given to future Councils they will be able to build successfully on the foundation which has been laid for them. Enormous strides have been made toward the goal of full responsibility. With the full knowledge of a job well done, the members of this year's Council pass back the torch of responsibility to their successors. May they carry it to the summit of leadership and authority which has long been sought.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Seated: T. F. Gage, President.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE
R. M. Hasak, J. McLean, Co-Chairman; R. W. Grout, Co-Chairman; H. W. Wanfried

FINANCE COMMITTEE
T. F. Gage, D. W., K. Chun, Chairman; L. M. D'hoia
CABINET

Behaving like a chameleon during its first year on campus, Babson’s service honorary was originally known as the Blue Key Colony, then Green Key, and finally as Blue Key National Service Honorary.

The first fraternity to achieve national recognition following Babson’s accreditation, Blue Key became affiliated with its national organization on March 15. Representing the national at the impressive formal chapter initiation ceremony was the National Blue Key President, Dean Ralph Noyer.

Primarily, the Blue Key Fraternity gives the students an opportunity to honor outstanding students who have proved themselves sufficiently competent in the fields of activities, sports, and studies. These men have been “willing to accept responsibility, willing to cooperate with faculty, willing to work with their fellow-students, and capable of putting across ideas and ideals and creating the right attitudes which will do much to improve student life and welfare.” The group supplements rather than duplicates the activities of the present organizations on campus.

Principal activities for the year included work with the Student Council and the Cabinet in the development of plans for an honor system at the Institute; acting as official host at Institute functions; and the preparation of reports on various campus projects for consideration by the students and administration.

Responsible for the introduction of the fraternity at Babson were charter members Sidney A. Adair, G. Ronald Armbruster, Gordon S. Dawson, Thomas F. Gagner, and Albert J. Kurtz. Fraternity officers include Thomas R. Stewart, President; Carl A. Propes, Vice-President; Robert E. Hallman, Recording Secretary and Treasurer; and Roy A. Seaver, Corresponding Secretary. Initial juniors elected to membership were Richard C. Belew, Howard W. Harding, Jr., and Rudolph M. Hasak. Dr. E. B. Hinckley served as faculty advisor.
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As if to commemorate its Fifth Anniversary as the campus “scandal” sheet, the Beaver this year at last came of age! Reader interest was at an all-time high with circulation and demand shattering all previous records. Only one unhappy note marked the entire year: that was when the paper was forced to greet its public with the headline “BEAVER SLASHES OWN THROAT” as a result of an extremely large anticipated deficit in the Student Council budget. Thus, a biweekly Beaver (as of January 12) helped to pay for the student activities.

For its birthday edition, students found that the Beaver had suddenly become a red-tinted PALAV-DA, “The Voice Of The People, For The People, By The Leader.” Responsible for this take-off on a certain notorious Russian poop-sheet was the Supreme Chairman, Douglas S. Burns, and his Assistant, Richard C. Belue. Special features for the year included the Second Annual “Hall of Fame,” guest editorial by local ministers, a special Founders’ Day Edition, and an especially lively sports page edited by Roy A. Seaver and his staff. Other features included a social column by Douglas S. Burns and a man-about-town column by Harry W. Jeffries. Managing Editors for the year included Richard C. Belue, William L. Reineman, and Robert O. Wagner. G. Dean Scott, Jr., served as Business Manager and Chester C. Carmer, Jr., was the able Advertising Manager. Faculty Advisor was Mr. Philip E. Goodhue.

Life, quality, color, and complete coverage were all phrases used to describe this year’s Beaver. One of the most important strides taken this year found the editorial columns followed faithfully every week in an attempt to see what line the next crusade would follow. In fact, it is reported that no one escaped the “axe.” A special cup was given to the Outstanding Writer at the Annual Banquet and a specially bound edition of the first five years of the paper was presented to the school at graduation.

The fact that the Beaver talked, was talked about, and created talk and action was the achievement of its capable editor, Sidney A. Adsair.
For the past two years, Alpha Chi Epsilon has functioned as a local business fraternity to advance the relationships between students of business and the commercial world, to enhance and develop a feeling of fellowship among the student body, and to qualify for and obtain a charter from the International Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi.

Immediately after the accreditation of Babson Institute in December, 1950, which qualified Alpha Chi Epsilon for national affiliation, a formal petition for a charter was submitted to the Grand Council of Delta Sigma Pi. The petition was readily approved and on April 21, 1951, the fraternity was formally installed as the Gamma Epsilon Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi.

Delta Sigma Pi was founded at New York University in 1907 to foster the study of business in universities; to encourage scholarship, social activity, and the association of students for their mutual advancement by research and practice; to promote closer affiliation between the commercial world and students of commerce; and to further a high standard of commercial ethics and culture, and the civic and commercial welfare of the community. It now has over 25,000 members and more than 75 active chapters in recognized colleges of commerce and business administration.

Among the many functions of Delta Sigma Pi is the publication of a senior directory with the pictures and qualifications of its graduating members, distributed annually to more than 1,000 leading business firms throughout the country. Closely tied in with the directory is the alumni placing service which effectively assists alumni in securing better positions and business opportunities.

Of interest to all undergraduates is the Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Key Award. Since 1912 these gold key awards have been made annually at each university where an undergraduate chapter is maintained to that senior who upon graduation ranks highest in scholarship for the entire course. The awards will be made each year at Babson Institute starting with the Class of 1952.

Officers of Delta Sigma Pi this year are Richard E. Lucas, President; Rudolph M. Haak, First Vice-President; Raymond C. Newton, Jr., Second Vice-President; Murray Waldron, Recording Secretary; Richard C. Belew, Corresponding Secretary; James A. Bryan, Jr., Treasurer; and James B. Mally, Membership Officer.
Collegiate advertising at its best is coming to Boston — Mr. Bertrand Canfield, the national president of Alpha Delta Sigma, and the members of the George W. Coleman Chapter of the national advertising fraternity have the distinction of playing the roles of host at this year’s national fraternal convention. Colleges and universities from all over the country will be represented by their respective delegates. The men in attendance will not only have an opportunity to visit our attractive campus, but they will also enjoy a weekend at Cape Cod.

During the past year, the fraternity enjoyed a series of successful meetings at which several outstanding personalities from the field of distribution were the guest speakers. In addition to the student members joining this year, two professional members were admitted — Mr. Paul C. Staake of the Institute, and Mr. Raymond Strawbridge, President of the Advertising Club of Boston.

For the third year, the Coleman chapter, in cooperation with the Boston Advertising Club, has sponsored the Robert Murray Memorial contest. Awards were given at a special banquet to those students of the various New England colleges who submitted the best advertising projects.

A successful project that was initiated this year was the printing and distribution of Christmas Cards for the benefit of the Children’s Convalescent Home in Babson Park. This program was inaugurated as a pledge project and was an overwhelming success as a result of the conscientious efforts of the respective pledges.

The officers of the Coleman Chapter for 1951 include Albert J. Kurtz, President; Robert C. Hallman, Vice-President; Chester C. Carmer, Recording Secretary; Thomas R. Stewart, Corresponding Secretary; and John D. Gaynor, Treasurer.
Babson Institute this year greeted its newest fraternity when Lambda Kappa Pi formally took the place of the now defunct Finance Club. On February 13, 1951, the members of the Finance Club, founded in 1948, and one of the oldest clubs on campus, voted unanimously to form this new local fraternity. It was only after long and exhaustive deliberation by its members, its officers, a special committee, and its faculty advisor that this step was taken.

The original idea when the Club was founded was to affiliate with a national fraternity when Babson Institute became accredited. After careful consideration of the pros and cons of such a move, it was felt that, at this time, the national fraternity would not adequately meet the needs of the membership or Babson Institute. However, possible affiliation with a national fraternity is still being discussed for the future.

Lambda Kappa Pi is limited in membership to forty members. Its aims are to promote among the brothers, the student body, the related faculty, and associated businessmen the acquisition of those techniques and personal qualifications that are necessary for success in the financial world.

Another aim fostered among the brothers is the honor system. When the Finance Club was begun this idea was incorporated into the constitution, and now each member must sign an honor pledge. The suite parties during and after formal dances are also social activities for which this “frat” is justly renowned. It participated in the tri-fraternity social last fall, and among its several outstanding speakers of the past season was Mr. Charles S. Walkup, Jr., a trial lawyer for many firms in the Boston area. His topic was “Fraud and Embezzlement.”

At the present time this fraternity is ably led by President, John C. Barbour; Vice-President, Manuel Pombo; Secretary, Carl Propes; and Treasurer, Joseph Carey. Dr. Fredrick W. Harrison serves in the capacity of faculty advisor.
The Babson Chapter of the Society for the Advancement of Management was founded in the Spring of 1948 to promote the scientific study of management and industry with the express purpose "to help its members obtain a better understanding of the problems of management and the manner in which they are solved."

Having obtained a charter from the National Association for the Society for the Advancement of Management, the society is another campus activity which can claim national affiliation.

In addition to its regular business and social meetings, the society sponsors such activities as movies, field trips, group discussions, and eminent speakers. With ample opportunity to provide a well-rounded program, the members are thus supplied a means whereby they can come in contact with industrial leaders of the area and the industrial organizations which they manage.

The organization has a dinner meeting at the Woodlawn Country Club each term under the sponsorship of its honorary member and advisor, Mr. George B. Heddenendorf, Head of the Department of Production. Mr. Darcy Coyle has been the club advisor for the past year, and Colonel Lawrence Meyns was made an honorary member and advisor to the club.

Among the fine programs this past year were included: Mr. Everett Stephens's report on the progress of Babson graduates in business; a field trip to the Pneumatic Scale Company in Chelsea; a report on investment banking by Mr. Blair Hawley; and an interesting discussion on small business by Mr. James A. McCafferty.

The able officers of the organization for the past year were: Victor Tomasso, President; Ernest Mucke, Vice-President; Theodore Alley, Secretary; and Robert Hennas, Treasurer.
The Foreign Affairs Club, affiliated with the International Relations Clubs of the Carnegie Endowment, has just concluded another successful year. The Club, in its fifth year, has attempted to promote interest in and further understanding of the economic, political, and social conditions abroad and their effects upon the United States. This Club, one of the oldest on campus, forms a very advantageous supplement to the Institute’s curriculum in its role of broadening the members’ conception of current events.

Keynoting the Club’s activities for the year has been an extremely varied program. Inaugurating the program, Philip B. Heald gave an interesting talk, supplemented by color slides, of his tour in Europe last summer. Special guests have been Princess Ilieana of Rumania, who gave a very revealing talk on conditions in her country, Dr. S. Ivanyi, of Hungary, presented first-hand information of life in that section of the continent, first under the Germans, and then under the Russians. He is now a political refugee. Other speakers were Mrs. Laming, who discussed “What the Japanese people think of our occupation troops.” Dr. Amiya Chakravarty, Advisor of the Indian Delegation at the United Nations, discussed the need for closer co-operation between the West and Asia. The Club sent Richard Beliew, Surat Osathanugrah and Paul Rugg as delegates to the Intercollegiate Model United Nations Assembly at Wellesley College in March. The Club’s activities came to a successful completion with the annual dinner.

Officers for the year included: Paul E. Rugg, President; Lawrence E. Bretta, Vice-President; Phillip D. Jennison, Recording Secretary; James J. Crane, Corresponding Secretary; and Donald O. Sinclaire, Treasurer. Donald J. Hobson was the acting president during the fall term.

Dr. Robert G. Wertheimer is serving as a very capable faculty advisor.
Music Club

Founded in 1947, the Music Club has attempted to further the appreciation of music among the students of Babson Institute. The Music Club has always maintained that informality is a prime requisite for enjoying and appreciating good entertainment and has endeavored at all times to present its programs in this manner. Holding open membership at all times, all interested students, faculty, and members of the Babson family and their guests are always invited to attend and take part in the programs and, by so doing, consider themselves members of the Club.

The Music Club is definitely not a “long-hair” club and is interested in presenting all types of music that would seem to please the great majority (and even, sometimes, the minority) of its audience. Endeavoring at all times to present good musical programs, the Club has been forced to resort to fewer programs this year due to numerous complications.

Among important programs presented for the year was the initial appearance of Phil Saltman and entertainers from his School of Modern Music which was received with great acclaim by a capacity audience in the Cap ’n’ Saucer. Contemplated Spring Term programs included the concert of Miss Gloria LeClair, soprano, in her third annual appearance for the Music Club and a much promised jazz concert to bring all the “cats” out.

The officers for the year include Russell C. Whittaker, President; Harry W. Jeffries, Vice-President; C. Bradford Muzzy, Corresponding Secretary and News Reporter; and Robert M. Walter, Recording Secretary.

Serving as faculty advisor is Mr. Nicholas Raszkowski who is the mainstay of the Music Club.
The Dramatic Club got off to a fast start last fall. The second week of school saw the Babson Barons trooping to Lasell to rehearse a court-room chiller called "The Night of January 16." This was presented twice at Lasell and once at Richard Knight Auditorium on November 20. The audience acted as jury, and it was a great tribute to persistence and good acting that on the final night, the prosecutor was able, with only flimsy evidence to reverse the verdict of the preceding performances and to get a conviction.

Meanwhile, rehearsals had already started at Wellesley for the Barnswallows' production of "Heartbreak House," by George Bernard Shaw. Shortly thereafter, three of the members participated in a theatre workshop production of a one-act play by Chekov, and in February, a large contingent from the Dramatic and Glee Clubs took part in a luscious performance of "The Beggar's Opera."

About this time, the Club found itself sadly depleted because of probation and nearly two-thirds of the membership was prevented from participating in the Winter Carnival show. Drawing heavily on the talents of the Glee Club, rehearsals were finally started for the "big show." From the beginning, the show ran into difficulties. A quick change of directors was necessitated midway through the preparations and about a week before the performance, most of the cast were stricken by an epidemic of the flu. In the face of such handicaps, "Mind Over Manor" could not hope to achieve the usual high standards of the Club, but, in spite of all, most of the laughs came where they were expected. During the Spring term, the Club was able to partially recoup its honor by participating in a fine show at Wellesley, and another at Lasell.

Officers for the year included: Robert F. Morse, President; Roy A. Seaver, Secretary; and William S. Holabird, Treasurer.

Mr. James G. Hawk did his usual good job as faculty advisor.
The Babson Sailing Club was founded in the winter of 1950 with the purpose of promoting interest in, furthering the understanding of, and organizing the art of sailing for pleasure among the members of the Babson Institute family.

These objectives are carried out by regular meetings during the sailing season. During these meetings, racing tactics, the science of sailing, and other such topics are discussed. To put the theories into practice, the Club races regularly twice each week in competition with the sailing clubs of Harvard, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Tufts, Boston University, Suffolk, Wellesley, and Radcliffe. The annual regatta with Tabor Academy was again held during the Spring Term. Social events for the past year included an annual fall party in Cambridge, and the always famous spring beach party held in May.

One of the ultimate objectives of the Sailing Club is to eventually own its boats. To date, Tufts and Massachusetts Institute of Technology have generously allowed the Club the use of their boats. A fund has been established, and sometime in the foreseeable future Babson boats should be racing down the Charles. It was the Babson Sailing Club, incidentally, which persuaded Wellesley College to join the League.

The officers of the Sailing Club are Howard H. Harding, Jr., Commodore; Russell C. French, Vice-Commodore; Lewis D. Tyler, Jr., Treasurer; and Harold T. Stock, Jr., Secretary.

Mr. Paul C. Staake, Jr., has served as the faculty advisor since the founding of the Club.
Philosophy Club

In the fall of 1948 a small group of Babson students decided that the late-evening chats they frequently enjoyed would be more beneficial if the discussion group was larger, and had at least some semblance of organization. These men, noting the pattern and content of their favorite discussions, named the newly formed organization the Philosophy Club.

As befits a club devoted solely to intellectual pursuits, there has occasionally been a difference of opinion among the members regarding the objective of the club. However, it has been formally stated in two different ways: (the ideas, if not the language, are in agreement)

"The purpose of the Philosophy Club is to further study and obtain knowledge of the principles that cause, control or explain facts and events," and, "To pique a thoughtful analysis of matters of real, current interest and value to students."

The meetings of the Club, usually scheduled for Thursday afternoons, are held in the Cup 'n Saucer. Refreshments are customarily served during the discussion period which always follows the opening remarks of the guest speaker. Anything but "high-brow," the minutes of the Club indicate that the members have a variety of interests.

Three meetings that proved very popular last year dealt with "The Philosophy of Twentieth Century Man," keynoted by a talk by Mr. Harry T. Moore, of the Institute faculty; "If Hierarchy in the Factory, Why Democracy in Government?" (a forum); and "The Human Venture in Sex, Love and Marriage," a discussion which featured Dr. Pever Bertocci, of Boston University.

The topics that have been discussed this year play a part in the anxiety many students have experienced as the "cold war" has grown warmer: "You and Your World — Where Are We Heading?"; "The Eastern Policy of The Re-Examined — Are They Right?"; and "The Philosophy of the Detective Story," a keen and witty analysis by Dr. Thomas Hayes Proctor, eminent Wellesley philosopher and member of the Babson Faculty.

Officers of the Philosophy Club this year are: John Hahn, President; Richard C. Belew, Vice-President; Robert S. O'Connor, Secretary; and Martin B. August, Treasurer.

The Philosophy Club has been fortunate in having the counsel and interest of its faculty advisor, Dr. Raymond H. Wheeler, since the date of its inception.
Glee Club

"To foster all group singing activities at Babson Institute." This is the brief but important purpose of the Glee Club. Since its founding in the Fall of 1947, the Club has done much to gather goodwill for the Institute.

The group furnished the musical symbolism for the annual Founders' Day ceremony to start their activities for the year. The next step on the ladder of activity was the annual Christmas caroling junket. These hardy souls made musical stops at the homes of the Trustees and also made the usual tour of neighboring campuses.

The most heart-warming effort of the Club was, once again, the annual performance at the Children's Convalescent Home. The Babson Choristers put on a short program for the children and then went through the hospital, ward by ward. The proof of the adage "it is better to give than to receive" was found in the warm glow the men carried around with them for weeks after this affair.

The second annual Winter Carnival once again found the Glee Clubbers putting their best foot forward. The original production, "Mind Over Manor," was among the many high-points of the weekend and found the men both in good spirits and good voice. The music for the extravaganza was entirely original and was a credit to the efforts of Dan Levant and Roger Dennison, an alumnus of the Institute.

All of the above activities have been carried on under the capable leadership of Ric Snow, who left for the Air Force after the first term, Harvey Hubbel, and Harry Jeffries. These men, with the aid of a small but capable nucleus of members, have been the core of the Club throughout the year.

As this book goes to press these men are engaged in planning some musical programs with neighboring colleges. It is hoped that their efforts are blessed with the success which has attended past affairs, a success which is richly deserved.

These men have more than fulfilled their objective and it is hoped that future students will continue to build upon this very solid foundation of musical achievement.
Aviation Club

The Aviation Club, in its third year of reactivation, has continued to command the interest of an even larger group of students than in past years. The underlying purpose of the Club is to encourage interest in the field of aviation as a means of economical transportation for future businessmen through the use of light planes, and to make known to more people the benefits and pleasures of aviation activities.

The Club this year has undergone a slight facelift, operation under the capable direction of its officers and committee heads. Besides the drawing up of a completely new constitution, the Club has also adopted a new policy whereby students unable to participate in flying activities may, nevertheless, become members in order to enjoy the other activities of the organization. These include noted speakers, educational films, and field trips.

One notable event of the year was the field trip to Logan International Airport, which included a tour through the U. S. Weather Bureau, C.A.A. Communications, and many airline operations. Since this trip was such a great success the Aviation Club plans to make it an annual affair.

Airport operations have been switched during the past year to the Westboro Airport. At this easily accessible airport the club members have been able to acquire more skill in piloting light planes through the exceedingly low rates afforded the Club. Most of the organization’s members hold either Private or Commercial licenses, although there are a few men who are at present receiving instruction for the Student License.

The Club is a member of the Association of North Eastern College Flying Clubs, an association which sponsors such events as “Breakfast Flights”, weekend trips, and intercollegiate flying meets. Also, there are several social activities sponsored by the Club during the year.

Eventually the Club hopes to have its own airplane and “operation’s hut” at nearby Westboro Airport. To accomplish this aim the Club designates a portion of its treasury balance each year toward an airplane fund.

The President of the Aviation Club this year is James E. O’Donnell; Vice-President is Henry Boulten; John Wood, Secretary; Al McCarthy, Treasurer.
Camera Club

Founded in the fall term of 1949 by Philip B. Heald, the Camera Club has just completed its third year as a campus organization. The Club has continued to provide both facilities and instruction for those students desiring to further this practical avocation.

The Camera Club has continued to grow and now, with a membership of twenty, has taken its place in the campus limelight. Special credit should be given this Club for the excellent assistance it has extended the Bavonian, the Beaver, and other student activities. The candid shots, appearing later in the later pages of the book, are largely the result of this Club's efforts.

A highly successful open photo contest, with emphasis on student participation, was undertaken during the Winter Carnival Weekend. This year, special awards were given for colored photographs, in addition to the conventional black and white prints. The faculty was also allowed to exhibit prints, many of which were placed on display in the Park Manor dining room, but they were not eligible for prizes. Throughout the year, photographs of practically all of the campus social functions have been placed on the Park Manor bulletin board, and have served as a continuous source of enjoyment.

Officers for the year included Philip B. Heald, President; Morris G. Foye, Vice-President; Richard R. Orwig, Secretary; and Donald Lutes, Treasurer.

Dr. Lyman Judson served as faculty advisor for the Club.
Meeting the Members
Winter Carnival Weekend

The second annual winter carnival officially got under way Friday evening, February 23, with a formal dance accompanied by the music of Chappie Arnold at the Copley Plaza. Highlighting the party was the annual crowning of the Babson Queen whose reign continued over the events of Saturday and Sunday. The 1951 Queen was Miss Barbara Wilson, escorted by Ernest Welch, Jr. The Queen’s attendants were Ann Carlough and Sue Woelfel. Judges for the contest were Dean John K. Horner, Doctor Frederick W. Harrison and George Macy Wheeler of the faculty.

Weather conditions prohibited the sponsoring of the snow sculpturing contest which was to be the major event of the Saturday afternoon activities, but a basketball game, swimming in the new, modern Milliea pool, and a series of tea dances at the college dormitories kept the tempo of the party at a high pitch.

Saturday night, the Dramatic Club and the Glee Club combined their talents to produce their original extravaganza, “Mind Over Manor.” The final feature of the festivities was an informal dance including dance contests, barber-shop quartets from each dorm, and closed with group singing.

The committee in charge of arrangements for the carnival consisted of John McLean ’51, and Robert Grout ’51, co-chairmen; Harold Wanfried ’51, and Rudy Hasak ’52.
Intra-Fraternity Party
Senior Masquerade Ball
Junior Masquerade Dance
Informal Dances
BASKETBALL—Intercollegiate basketball, one of the most popular sports here at Babson, had to be discontinued this year because the majority of the team went on scholastic probation. All the games with the exception of New Bedford and Burdett were canceled. The team that played these games was an "invitation team" composed of some of the best players from the intramural league.

Babson fared just as expected in the two games. They lost to the powerful New Bedford team by the score of 69-51, and they defeated Burdett by the score of 67-33. The latter game was featured by the play of "Pop" Page who scored 16 points and by the outstanding floorwork and shooting of Roger Dinsmore who dropped 11 points through the hoop.

GOLF—Last Spring, Babson had its poorest season in intercollegiate golf. The team’s record was 2 wins against 9 losses. The only victories were over Boston College and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. The former was especially impressive since Boston College went on to become the New England Intercollegiate Golf Champion. The losses were to Dartmouth (2), Holy Cross (2), Springfield (2), Harvard (1), Rhode Island State (1), and Boston College (1).

Again this year, the team is faced with a very tough schedule. It has games with Tufts and Holy Cross along with "home and home" affairs with Dartmouth, Harvard, and Springfield. At the moment, this is the schedule which the Babson golf team must face this Spring with only one returning veteran, Captain Jock McClean. On his shoulders rests the difficult assignment of leading a truly green team against such formidable opposition. However, his task will be facilitated by the addition of a coach to the Babson athletic picture. Mr. John P. Corcoran, well-known in golfing circles, will assume the role of coach of the Babson golf team. This should do much to further the sport here at
school and to place the name of Babson once again on the sports page where its presence has been noticeably lacking.

TEENIS — The Babson tennis team, originated in 1948, again managed to finish the season with a good record. The team ended the year with 4 wins against 2 losses for a .667 percentage. They defeated Nichols Junior College 3-0, Suffolk University 7-1, M.I.T. Junior Varsity 5-4, and the Boston College Freshmen 8-1. They lost to Tufts by the score of 5-4, and they were soundly trounced by the Harvard Freshmen by a 9-0 score.

The schedule for the 1951 team has not been completed at this writing. The matches that have been arranged are with Tufts, Boston College, Holy Cross, Harvard Freshmen, and Nichols Junior College. There are other matches pending, and a complete schedule will be played.

As far as this year's team is concerned, there are three veterans returning from the 1950 varsity squad. They are Joe Greenebaum, Henry Boulton, and Bob O'Connor. With these men as a nucleus and with help expected from the intramural champs, Garry Storcy and George Sage, there is a good possibility of another fine season for the team.

HOCCY — A group of enterprising young men got together and organized a hockey team this year at Babson. Overcoming such obstacles as lack of practice facilities, lack of financial backing, and lack of coaching, this team arranged on its own a 5-game schedule. The team went on to win 3 out of the 5 games that they played. They defeated Overlake Seminary 5-3, Framingham High 7-3, and the Wellesley Independents 7-5. They lost to the Wollaston Town Team 7-4 and to the Harvard Freshmen by the score of 6-3. This seems to be the beginning of what may develop into one of the most popular sports at the institute in the future.
FOOTBALL — In one of the most spirited and closest football races in intramural history, Bryant Hall walked off with the championship by defeating Coleman North in the final game of the season 30-7. It was a four-team race all the way with Bryant, Coleman North, Off-Campus Seniors, and Park Manor South all within reaching distance of the top. The determining factor was the spirited team-play of Bryant which enabled them to take the championship. However, credit must be given to scat-back Bob Hallman who was the real offensive threat of the big team from Bryant. The final standings were Bryant (8-0), Off-Campus Seniors (7-1), Coleman North (6-2), and Park Manor South (5-3) in the first division.

SWIMMING — The team-play of Coleman enabled them to capture the intramural swimming title over Park Manor 27-25. Bill Moerlein, the Ewart Trophy winner, tried his best to bring the title to Park Manor, but Coleman picked up many points on 2nd and 3rd place finishes. This Coleman team was led by Co-captains Charlie Probst and Phil Heald.

BASKETBALL — In one of the closest races in years, Bryant Hall and Coleman tied for the intramural championship. The playoff game was an exciting affair with Bryant finally capturing the title by defeating Coleman 40-35. Tom Silkas played an outstanding game for Bryant and led the scoring parade with 19 points. He was greatly assisted by Walt Turner who threw 10 points through the hoop. For Coleman, Page, Dinsmore, and Notice played well. Also worthy of mention is the play of Hank Haskell who was a constant threat and consistent scorer for the Bryant club all season long.

BOWLING — At the Bowling Arena in Needham, the Ten Pin and Candle Pin league games were held. Park Manor South, Coleman and Bryant Hall were the three teams who dominated the Candle Pin League with Bryant proving the eventual winner. This was the second year in a row that
Bryant had taken the Candle Pin crown. In the Ten Pin title race, it was also the boys from Bryant who carried off the championship. Park Manor South and Park Manor helped make it a race, but Bryant was too powerful for them. This was also the second year in a row for Bryant who had tied for the championship last year.

**SOFTBALL** — Last Spring, the softball teams of Coleman South and Bryant Hall dominated the intramural league here at Babson. These two teams ended the regular season in a tie for first place which necessitated a playoff. The outstanding job of pitching demonstrated by Ed Pleiffer in this playoff game was the deciding factor which enabled Coleman to defeat Bryant and be crowned champion. Along with Pleiffer, much credit should also go to Tom Sikas and Ray Iturrioz, who helped to form an airtight infield for Coleman, and to Dino Casali who was an outstanding outfielder for the Coleman team. For Bryant, Bob Hallman’s outstanding job at shortstop all season is worthy of mention.

**TOURNAMENTS** — Last Spring, the intramural golf tournament was won by Bill Burns while the tennis championship went to Anderson in the singles and to Anderson and Maker in the doubles. The Cross-Country was won last Fall by Jack Maker for the 2nd year in a row. Tennis and golf tournaments were also held last Fall. Ernie Welch won the golf while Storey took the tennis singles. In the doubles, Sage and Storey took the championship. During the Winter term, the ping pong championship went to Maduro in the singles and to Sikas and Lenz in the doubles. Dick Lavore again won the pool tournament. Handball was won by Sid Adair, and the squash title went to M. Clark. In the badminton doubles, Storey and Wanfried took top honors. There is a strong interest in these tournaments which is evidenced by the large participation in all these events.
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Advertisers
KEN'S STEAK HOUSE

COCKTAILS —

3 miles West on the Turnpike
FRAMINGHAM

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

... IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE

WELLESLEY HILLS

BANKING made doubly convenient for Babson students and faculty.
TWO centrally located offices in Wellesley and Wellesley Hills.
At the DRIVE-IN WINDOW in Wellesley Hills, you can make deposits and
cash checks from the wheel of your car.

Checking and Savings Accounts Invited

WELLESLEY NATIONAL BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

F. DIEHL & SON, Inc.

\n
GRAIN - COAL - OIL
LUMBER

WELLESLEY, MASS.

COMPLIMENTS OF

E. E. MUCKE & SONS

2326 MAIN STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
NORDIC - ATCO, COD AND HADDOCK
Leaders of our complete Consumer Line

THE ATLANTIC COAST
FISHERIES COMPANY
BOSTON, MASS.

COMPLIMENTS OF
LAMBDA KAPPA PI

CADILLAC          PONTIAC

R. H. LONG
MOTOR SALES CO.

161 LINDEN STREET
WELLESLEY 81, MASS.
WELLESLEY 5-2650

CROWELL-MORRISON
FLORISTS

* 1638 Great Plain Avenue
   NEEDHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
   “On Needham-Wellesley Road
   Five Minutes From Babson”

I again wish to thank
the Babson men
for their continued patronage

PHOTOS TAKEN

- Suite Parties
- Semi Formals
- While Dancing
  or any other occasion

Phil Heald
OCCASION
PHOTOGRAPHER
THE EVIDENCE IS EVERYWHERE!

Look around you—on city streets, at trucking terminals, on the nation’s highways—and when you see a Trailer, note that the nameplate almost always says “Fruehauf.”

The evidence is everywhere—that here is the outstanding choice of Trailer owners from coast to coast.

This didn’t happen suddenly. For more than 30 years, Fruehauf has maintained a position of leadership in this field rare in American industry.

And, today, more than 50% of Fruehauf sales are "repeat" orders.

Make Fruehauf Trailers your choice with every assurance of utmost satisfaction—the evidence is everywhere.

World’s Largest Builders of Truck-Trailers

FRUEHAUF TRAILER COMPANY
Detroit 32    •    Los Angeles 11

In Canada: Weston, Ont.

80 Factory Service Branches

FRUEHAUF TRAILERS
“Engineered Transportation”
SARGENT STUDIO

Portrait Photographers

ONE-FIFTY-FOUR BOYLSTON STREET

Boston, Massachusetts
ASPHALT PAVING MATERIALS
CRUSHED STONE
CRUSHED GRAVEL

ANGELO TOMASSO, INC.
General Contractors

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

OUR BEST WISHES
FOR YOUR CONTINUED
SUCCESS

a's
WELLESLEY
FOR MEN

Steiger's
...where all
New England likes
to shop

- SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
- HARTFORD, CONN.
- HOLYOKE, MASS.
Investment Success

- depends on sound judgment plus accurate information. United Service offers you timely basic information and specific investment counsel through its weekly 12-page Reports on Stocks, Bonds, and General Business.

United Business Service
210 Newbury Street
Boston 16, Mass.

Serving more individual investors than any other Investment Advisory Service.

BOLTON SMART CO., Inc.

Wholesale Purveyors of Choice
BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL
POULTRY, FISH, BUTTER
CHEESE, EGGS
FROSTED FOODS

BOSTON
19-25 South Market Street
Telephone LMayette 3-1900

COMPLIMENTS
of a
FRIEND

H. J. Seiler Company
Main Office - 110 Norcross Street, Boston

Irving L. Seiler  Andrew S. Seiler

Seiler’s, Inc.

Your Restaurant at Wellesley Square

Open Every Day
Breakfast  Luncheon
Tea  Dinner
Special Occasions and Birthday Cakes
Compliments of a Friend
The HOME OF DESIGNERS AND PRODUCERS OF FINE PRINTING PLATES FOR SCHOOL YEARBOOKS

Worcester Engraving Company
44 Portland Street, Worcester 8, Massachusetts
Really Food For Thought

See how much smoother and richer it tastes!
There is a difference

White Bros.
"THAT Creamy MILK"

LESLEY T. HASKINS, INC.
467 Washington Street
Phone Wel. 5-3391 or 5-2756
WELLESLEY, MASS.

OLDSMOBILE
Have you tried the New Oldsmobile Ride in the new Super 88 with Rocket Engine?

Compliments of
Ernest and William Witschi

FOR FRESH FLOWERS
330 Washington Street
WELLESLEY, MASS.
FLOWERPONE: WELLESLEY 5-3500

Rockwood-Bell Buick, Inc.
Babson Park Garage
Sales - BUICK - Service
BABSON PARK AVENUE
Telephone Wel. 5-1866
**WELLESLEY INN**

“When dreary without
‘tis cheery within”

Room and Meals

Phone Wellesley 5-0180

---

**IDEAL BARBER SHOP**

*Babson Men Always Enjoy*

- Prompt Service
- Absolute Cleanliness
- 4 Barbers—No Waiting
- With or Without Appointment

262 Washington St.  Wellesley 5-1409
WELLESLEY HILLS SQUARE
“Haircutting By Experts”

---

**COMPLIMENTS OF**

**THE GORDON LINEN SUPPLY CO.**

---

**MAUGUS RESTAURANT**

“The Oldest Restaurant in Wellesley Hills”

300 Washington Street
WELLESLEY HILLS, MASS.
Wellesley 3-2047

“In the Shadows of the Clock Tower”

*We Serve from a Tasty Sandwich to a Full Course Dinner*

---

**DE SOTO PLYMOUTH**

*Sales and Service*

**MARK JEWELL, INC.**

26 Washington Street
WELLESLEY, MASS.
Tel. WE 5-3944

*Quick Service for All Make Cars*

---

**APPROPRIATE GIFTS**

*For All Occasions*

Quick Service on All Repairs

**HAMILTON BULOVA ELGIN GREN**

28 Grove St., Wellesley Square
Opposite Sellers

---

In appreciation of your patronage with best wishes for the future...

*Frank O’Neil*

---

Your

**Lincoln Mercury**

*MOTOR CARS*

**Dealer**
Babson’s Personal Investment Plan

Exactly Fits YOU

Most successful business men have good judgment. If they didn’t, they wouldn’t be able to stay in business. But when it comes to the practical problem of conserving their capital and safeguarding it from the havoc of economic and political changes, many business men are puzzled. They usually lack either the time, the training, the experience or the equipment to do the job themselves.

They must employ specialists to do this important job for them. It’s a personal matter. It can not be standardized. Each problem is an individual problem. It’s a full time job for experts.

Babson’s Personal Investment Service gives you an investment plan that exactly fits you. All of your stocks and bonds that are registered with us receive day-by-day supervision. You are warned in time when any changes should be made. You receive immediate and personal advice when a “switch” is advisable and you are given replacement recommendations.

To assist you in operating a sound, balanced, investment program, we offer you Babson’s Personal Investment Service. For complete information, write

Babson’s Reports, Inc.
Wellesley Hills 82, Mass.
The oldest investment-advisory service in the field. Founded over 46 years ago by Roger W. Babson
Incorporated in 1933
DIAMOND DEPARTMENT
High Quality Gem Diamonds
As “Emergency Currency”
or as
Fine Jewelry
Discount to Babson Undergraduates

BABSON’S
WASHINGTON SERVICE
Read Weekly by Business Men and
Women throughout the Country
—$24 Annually—
50% Discount to Babson Graduates

We Enjoy
Serving the
Finest Clientele in the Country
Through our Several Departments

BUSINESS STATISTICS ORGANIZATION, INC.
Capital & Surplus: Over $2,000,000.
Hollister Building Babson Park 57, Massachusetts

Whether on Campus, or out in the Business World,
We are Pleased to Have the Privilege of
Counting so Many Babson Men
Among Our Thousands
of Clients

Serving the “Inner Man” Requirements
of Babson Men from Morn’ ’til Nite
... on Campus

PARK SNACK BAR

Serving the Everyday Needs of
Babson Students for School Supplies
Textbooks and Personal Items

THE BOOKSTORE
Daily Delivery Service

Telephone LAsell 7-0280

Lower Falls Wine Co.

2366 Washington Street

Newton Lower Falls
Buy

UNITED STATES

DEFENSE

BONDS
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GOOD LUCK

to

THE CLASS

of

1951
A Book To Be Treasured . . .

This annual is a permanent record, in picture and prose, of the academic year 1950-1951 at Babson Institute. Its value will increase as the years pass, and the quality of the printing will contribute in great measure to its lasting worth.

The Andover Press, Ltd., takes pride in its well-known craftsmanship which, combined with the long hours of careful planning and painstaking editorial work by the BABSONIAN Staff, makes this a book to be treasured.

The ANDOVER PRESS, Ltd.
ANDOVER, MASSACHUSETTS